
CIEs EMU

Notices
Students Nth° nl,ll to contirbuto to

the forthcoming is, ue of Po oth arc
rogue:Led to attend the contributois
meeting in the office of that politica-
tic,. tonight at eight o'clock

_o_
kil ~ophotilote, ohu %.1,11 to tr,

ulit for Laer., leallagelship‘ are re-
tple,tol to sign oil at the A. A °lke
inunc.llateh.

he Student Coun..l I v. all anent to-
light nt Octea oclock in [Wont 11,
Libel al At is Branding.

Nittany Boxing Team
Subdues Temple, 4-3
(Cantata, a from first page)

pie m inlet's at-LALIc o.th A ~erieg of
rieht uppercut, At tliN point, the
tide of the battle turned on fas of of

When thr• ~Lnad iound was
ma, Ilan,cn staggeled to lus corner
exhausted from the punishment that
llamas had administmed

Timing Hansen into a coiner at
tho out,,ct of the thud bound, Steve
th ore uppercut atcb uppacut at the
Tcmplo hea,vaeight from ',bon]

resistence was foithcommg:- A
knock-out am, me‘itable as llamas
hammer.' anty at his punch-drunk
oppornia. Suede II Olsen went loan
ti. his first defeat and it was thiough
a knock-out 41elnerecI by Penn State's
supreme heaysaeight champion, Stets

Mart.) Extends Beloit'
Another Temple litowt to }WNW
rude saran, wag Paso Delon; :Au-

den: coach of the team. Known as
one a the bust ainoteut tightens 111
Philadelphia and holder of :mend
tale, ileloff had haPIII, counted on
McAndrews to fin msh much opposi-
ton. The truth of the matte) is that
ha had looked found to fighting
Alter WeIII but Malty ino‘ed to be
31,1 aq tough an opponent

Marty fought continually with
theist', tatang and giving hold blocs
in such a UM that the judges dis-
agreed at the end of rtes three round
theletY .00 the fouith bound tad ),rot
credit fur a ‘ictomi

Polegar heaps (Ann Slate

In defeating Ilen,on. Temple', 12
poundei,legal continued hi> Iecor
of nave, lee ng a bout in the Minot

IColako•ki had no trouble
:inv.,ng Mtn in the lightneight sct
and in tln• second round mon he
technical knock out Chuck Itohl
puttim, up one of the best 'fights •
hi. calm, got the thee.ion over 110
Matt in the melte,meight bout alb
the iudgc, hod talltd tut an es.ti

..und

rrankie Ilahgn lint h., Inst fight
of the 'teal molten Captain Cullen of
Twrplo get the tleci,iiin in three
toundii thintlfiapped is a had knee,

ALBERT DEAL 86 SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117Frazier Street

This SpaceReserved

SCHLOW'S

Quality Shop

CURE YOUR COLD
with

Gilliland's
Mentholated

Pine Tar
Containing

Cod Liver Extract
and Eucalyptus

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

Mahon failetl to talc° adot ottszo of
Ids opentop follow I,lls hts Punch-
,. ,struldc, shoring turprovemcmt,
10.,t to Drown in tho fight heavy-
woight

Cornell Matmen Trip
Penn State Team, 17-8

With the inteicollegiate tournament I (Continued from first page)
scheduled at Philadelphia this neck, 1 Steele for the alloted ten nunutes,lthe entire train gall go through its ~,,,,,e55,,,,,,,,g too citra periods. Infinal training for the championship I both the shot t time internals, thefights The extent of Captain Wolft's !Cornelhan :Mooed himself able to
injury has not yet been determined I hold Stee,e, and claimed the decisionand it is unknown whether he led!! with i timeadsantage of fine minutes,be able to compete in the champion-, twenty-eight seconds. i:hips. I The too sueceqsa e bouts indicated•

ARCHITECTURE SCHOOLS ti teiss nu mp nerti ,o,r , iusty oSolt,tinen‘N;w Yorkers'

HOLD COMBINED EXHIBIT, tented Ted Wilson by a
e tii iniesnima an tg dien

of 'it minutes, thirty seconds in an
c‘tre. period match, after the Nittany

[More than one hunched and fifty I specialneight dispiny ed considerable
di airings sidle shown in the areliG 1 exhaustion The thirty-11ie pound tilt
lecture exhibit held last Friday and went to Bill Holsman, when he main-
Sate! day. in Engineering F by the' tweed a tiro-minute, tisenty -second
department of architecture. j tone superiority 'pier Hubler, who woo

The drawings displayed Ale the o•periencing Ins first collegiate tilt.
uork of students in the fifteen schools Eisenmann Gets Fall
of the Ass.,ociation of Collegiate I Charlie Eramman, Lion uelter-
Sclo,h, of Architecture Pennell- , sleight, secuied the initial fall of the
,ania. Cornell, Yale, Harvaid, !slab , mhen in the last seconds of his
nois, Kansas, Kansas State, Carnegie: alloted time, he threo. Stanley of the
Tech, Minnesota and Penn State are ,Ithaeans sixth a crotch hold and half-
included among the colleges in the as- I nelson In the 158-pound bout im-
soeiation. mediately follouing, Packard display-

. • .-

PATRONIZE 01111 ADVERTLSERS late, tmo e‘til•period,, oss success-

CoLL
I2M:M11

S. S. Ryndam—
Seihnp Sept. 19
Limited to 375
Illen Students

Enrolinents
accepted now
for 1928 . . .

Credit arrangement
the leading college,

0111111/1141141kallaltral
For further information write to your local representative

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL ASSOCIATION
285 Madison Mc., Now York City

THE.yENM,TAD COLLEGIAN
ful in hiding n unit margin of Wen- ofthe -political tendency as indicated
tl seconds Thm tinebeing consul- in p college group.

lere,' too little, thn bout was decided Others Try Outa titow and Pack"rd had to rultag at'hI It is expected that throughout thehis season's ream! of wins. Months, piclimmary to the gamma-
Cornell's light-heavyweight, Staff- Lions and preliminary to the electionold, sas able to out-wrestle Tiny nest fall, ninny of 'the colleges andCrarmei she bad been shelled from univeisities throughout the countryhir usurd hellos post Stafford oh- sill conduct similar incitements. Al-tamed a fall in six minutes, fifty-!leads several have done so. To a`"*°a seconds. The fin"' .tad uattat-ilimit'ed extent the outcome of the in-it.d bout in which llollobsugh con- Icorm, „no.,i gn sill prove indicatetested with Johnson of Cuinell, Sent lof the general sentiment in regardthrough Onto extia petiods only to be 1to the candidates for the piesidentialdecided a draw nomination

Students To Conduct Actual Work Starts
Straw Vote on Friday! On College Infirmary

(Contmued from first Page)
j Actual consh uction work on the

!dental nomination ale Donshes. ma College Infirmly began em ly
James 'A. Steed, Albert C. Ritchie.: tins month when ditches were dugandAlfred Is Smith and Thomas .J.i pipes laid fos the natei and sewage
Walsh. Thu purpose of the referen,,,3stemsdum mll be to determine the ektent Too nuts the end of this week a

FIRST SHOWING OF

SPRING PRINTS, DIMITIES
ORGANDIES AND BATITSE

EGOLF'S

Tuesday, Mardi 13

stem ,huVel will begin work on the FOR SALF,--Antomobile—li
es.camition Dr. Joseph P. Rdenour use Conch. Excellent istates that the only factor %bleb can Looks and tuns hke netdelay the project from being eons- ••
pleted before next September, theequipped Will sacrifice
time specified in the contract, is once. Cash or terms. 12
clement weather. Patterson street, phone 2

CLOTHES
Raadyanada

And Cut to ardor

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

.IK:4

Chrtrter Pi! on%
Sake $4O, $45, $5O Topcoats

-v•lit •
" -

4j er i)ouge

Northway and Ch
Popular DancersatTheBiltniu
ProtectTheirWind withLu
"We both smoke Lucky Strikes. There's a flavor we co

resist in the toasted, tobaccos. And there's another re(

we must confess. Dancing is astrenuous profession am
qvatch our physical condition as zealOusly as doe's a lc.distance runner. In order to be sure thatourwind is aim
in Perfect shape we use onlyLuckiei—the cigarette wl
doesn't cut the wind."

7/4c01de.4.a2-}teitivet7
far a.

leCreamofthe
obacco Crop,

'The fact that we
have bought the
'CREAM OF THE
CROP' for Lucky
Strike Cigarettes has
caused many good
judgesof leaftobacco
tochooseLUCKIES

64 " as their favorite

ts toasted cigarette."I
No Throat Irritation-No Cou Tobacco Buyer


